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The Weman's WEATHER
Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

Exchange Chimes nt Noen

A Harem Costume
Te Iht K&ller e! Weman'a raev:

Dear Madam I nm fourteen yearn
m and will be fifteen next April. I

te school from 12:30 te 4:30 o'clock.rt
Yweuld like te get a Jeb for mornings
ind Saturdays. Could you tell mn
where te co ferthlB7 Would I have te
have working papers?

I have a brlclit red harem suit with
tour anltle-lenfft- h bloemera nd a Jens
nin drew part: a lenr. wlde uash and

. Mack velvet lacket with flowing
tltevei complete the costume. Is there
anything 1 could combine with It
te make 'l different? I hava reat urK
hilr and have had It bobbed for about
six months and It Is Just a nloe length.

Is It proper for a girl te nek a boy te
te out somewhere en a Sunday after-
noon? What should a girl say when a
boy aiiUs her te a party where there
ttlll be dancing and she can't dance very
wtllT

BOBBT.
Ge te the Junier Employment Bureau,

t 1522 Cherry street, ana they will ad-v- le

you about obtaining the sort of
position you are looking- for,

Get some cheap pearls (the kind you
ret In bunches), and string them Inte
long ropes, which can be hung In loops
from the walnt of the Turkish costume.
Yeu can nlse Bew spangles ever It, If
you wsiit te.

Ne, the girl should net ask the boy,
In the case you speak of. If she Is
invited te a party, she would be foolish
net te accept, If oho really wants te go.

s she will have a geed time, even If
the does net dance very well.

A Great Man 8ald This
te iM Editor of Weman' Paoe:

Dar Madam Kindly tell me the
originator of the faying:

"Yeu can feel all of the people some
of the time some of the people all of the
time but you can't feel all of the people
ill of the time."

Can aluminum wnre be repaired? The
bottom part of my rlce boller boiled dry,
leaving a hole ae large as a nllver dollar.

What Is the best artlcle with which t6
raetrlng pearl bceds7 M. W. T.

Abraham Lincoln was the originator
of the quotation you give.

The aluminum utensil can be mended,
though net at home. Teu would have
te have It deno by semo eno who la an
expert In this line. There Is a Hat of
concerns In the business section of the
telephone directory under the heading
"Brazing and Welding." Teu con taka
It te any of these.

Reatrlng the pearl beads en wax
thread or dental flees.

Hep Wclrjht la Correct
Te lite .Editor cf Weman'a Paat:

Dear Madam I am a girl of fourt-
een years and I weigh 114 pounds and
am four feet eleven Inches In height.
Please tell me hew much I should
weigh for jny age and hew tall ought
I te be?

Is Is all right for a girl of my age te
wear her hair in curls? If net, hew
should I wear my hair? Hew can I
get rid of a wart? I have a wart en
my flnger (thumb) for mere than a year.

All WAITING.
Teu should weigh 113 pounds for

veur height and nge, se you see you
are Just about normal. Thore la no set
height for a certain age. Teu are
wearing your hair In a very pretty and
suitable style.

It would be best te go te a doctor
te have this wart removed. It take3
a skilled person te de this, and It Is
dangerous te try methods of your own.
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Germanlewn Novelty Shep

62 AY. Chelten Ave. Gtn. 49CG
4 0

HAT FRAMES
Inrcrdt

of
frame In Thlla- -
ilrlpbln.

Call anj time and make yenr iclectien

HAT FY Lrt Hat
Frame Diaplny

612 ARCH ST.
Shsnrnem Open 9 A. M. te fi I. M.

HAND KNITTING VARN

AA I'ure Worsted
SBbB Hend-Unlttln- g YarnW Jlemy Ynrns

Shetland 1'leiB

$3.10 Silk and
Weel

FRFE"" Latent Coler
flelnr rnrJ Rnninlj.

Mall, I'liene or C. O. l). Orders Promptly
riiir.i

NatienalHand Knitting Ass.
136-13- 8 Se. Fourth St.

Pheno Lembard 660

The
Hat

Phila.

Secictj Ladies Adept
New Hair Curling Method

PC2 '.h introduction of the (illmerlne
method In this country. It hns brceme
iuit ih preber thins" nmenjr neclety
women .who hue riMirtlly adopted It inPlc of the destructive curllnu Iren. The
1l1,.J",an1 curla nnmlifd hy I'.ie nvw
method are far mere natural In ippe.ir-anc-

and the hnlr of ceurne Is elesilerno prettier tlmn could te If th llfe"erg coekoj out of i,
.?! "luld Is pleasant te uie. belnu

fi?. n. "" nor sticky. It UTn Blindste apply with a, clean teeth brush
.?.!. 'n,1' up th hnlr. The lovelyP' """ in eMdence In about thri- -

..u.ri!!..B" thBt en ceu,1 wlali for. It$u "ttla te ubs lltiuld sllmarlne, hs a
?.u,nc?" Irn" t'ie druaslst will lioep

the in curl for weeks. ,tdu.
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The flnest butler in 1
Anienca!

m

i At all our Stores
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hat a Fine Array of Women's New Winter Coats at
wanamaRer s uewn etavrs store

Sale of Gloves
for School Children

Many Warm Gloves Half Price
Some are even less than half price, and it is en

only a few gloves that the savings de net amount to
avcII ever a third. Included are sample avoeI gloves
and gauntlets and a clearaway of warm-line- d gloves
and gauntlets.

Theso in charge of children's institutions, as well
as parents of large families, will de well te take advan-
tage of this sale. It is difficult to get large lets of
children's gloves at low prices. Savings as great as
these are most unusual.

Weel Gloves and Leather Gauntlets at 35c
Flecce-llne- d Jcnther gauntlets are in tan, gray and black,

and will fit small childjen of about 4 te 6 years.
Knitted wool glevea, well shaped, are in navy, brown and

gray for small children of 4 te 6 years.
3 Splendid Groups at 50c

Tai and gray suede gloves are fleece lined for children of
6 te 12 years. (Imagine fleece-line- d suede gloves at this pricel)

A sample let of wool gloves and gauntlets in all the differ-
ent colors includes various sample sizes and most exceptional
values.

Babies' brushed wool mittcne are in gray and white.
Leng Skating Gloves in Large Sizes, 85c
Great for all outdoor sports! These thick, warm, knitted

wool gloves (many brushed wool) reach te the olbew, and
plenty of women, as well a3 girls and boys, will be glad te
get them! Various colors.

2 Other Fine Groups at 85c
Children's tan leather mittens with fur tops are fleece

lined.
One-claa- p brown leather gloves, fleece lined, will fit chil-

dren around 8 te 12 years.
Fleece-Line- d, Strap-Wri- st Leather Gloves, $1

Tan, brown and black leather gloves with strap wrists and
warm flecce linings will fit children of 8 te 14 years.

(Bust Aisle)

Junier Girls' Goed Brown
Coats at $20

. - v wIpkn53

Ej&H. . --f JS.-,y

$20 $8.50
overbleuses trimmed

Sizes 8 te 16 years.
(Market)
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Beys9 Mackinaw $12
Such fine, warm, all-wo- ol coats as they are, in a dozen or

mere All made of real, mackinaw
cloth of the kind that the docs net penetrate easily. And
made in the most "regular boy" style with deep

pleated, back, and plain,
and muff pockets.

La&t year such coats have been at least $8 mere!
8 te 18 year sizes.

(Gallery. Mnrliet)

Gay Pleated Skirts, Special, $7.25
A for wemon or pirls wanting unusually fine bkirts te

wear with separate coats. TJiese arc lovely plaids in
pretty blues, grays, tans, etc., of prunella. Many nre
pleated te show a top with the stripe or plaid showing
when the skirt is in motion.

(Murkrt)

Flannelet
Kimonos, $2.50

In Extra-Siz- e Shep
Flowered lavender,

gray, pink blue with a
surface. Sizes

1G te
Crepe de Chine Chemises

models lacy ones
of excellent pink crepe. Sizes 4C

te
(Atnrket, Snbwry Kntriinc.)

Delightful Beaded
Bags, $1.85 te $10
Really bags at and

most attractive and col-

orings te .$10 when have
beaded bags been interesting
and low in price!

(Central)

Pink Silk Underwear
$1, $2.65 and $3.85

pink satin camisoles,
prettily hemstitched, $1,

Crepe chine envelope che-

mises, hemstitched and trimmed
with ribbon, $2.G5,

Crepe chine nightgowns,
frothy with lace, $3.rie.

Satin chemises wiili embroid-
ered organdie top, back and front,
?;i.8G.

Bloemers and envelope chemises
of heavy radium silk, $11.85.

(Central)

The simple and very practical
model sketched. ic with
raglan shoulders, slot pockets, nar-
row crossed and convertible
cellar. 14 te
Coats Miss Years

Oh. these coats thnt she
will like have cellars of
beautifully soft nutria natural

The materials, toe,
being velour broadcloth.

AH lined throughout and some
shirred from yokes, $16.76,

$29.
A.Serge Skirt With
Pongee Waist, $8.50

The blue skirt pleated
and pongee bodice detachable

washed often
please. 14 years.

Specials Desirable Jersey
Frecks, $6.75 $7.50

jersey dresses
brown henna cellars,

.C!Jni
te

two-piec- e frocks of
henna jersey side-plcate- d

skirts bodies and white

s,
large plaid patterns. heavy

cold
comfortable

yoke, inverted convertible cellar, patch

would

"find"
stripes and

browns, mostly
plain pleat

the
designs

and soft
fleecing

$3.85
Tailored

pretty $1.83
designs

Dainty

opossum

Furs
AVhite ceney sets, $8 te $u.
AVhite ceney muffs, $1.50 nnd ?3.50.
Kit ceney sets, $3.50 $10.
Kit ceney muffs, $1.50 $5.50.
Australian opossum sets, $20.

,A Bright Girdle New
Finishes the Straightr

Line Freck
Girdles are in and women are

hastening te choeso suitable ones
for all their dresses. The woman
of today has rediscovered the
grace of the girdle and it is new
distinctly fashionable.

Colorful girtllcs are made of
bits of celluloid and metnl, many
with metal links; ethers are
entirely of metal in interesting
designs. Girdles of wooden bends
nre new and hnve the power of
entirely transforming dark
frocks. $1.00 te $4. (Centrnl)

Chinchilla Coats for
Little Beys and Girls
Threo geed models nre here at

$10.50, ?12.C0 and $14, fully lined
and interlined. One hns a rip-
pling back in the latest fashion,
if you please, and another is
mannishly belted I In brown,
chew and cinnamon. 2 te 6 year
slZCS. (Central)

.

(Market)

Winter coats every enel Snug enough te give
against Winter winds. Smart enough te

delight the woman with an eye to Fashion.
Eveiy coat is lined throughout with silk and many

are interlined. Fully two-thir- ds of them have fur cellars
and semo have fur cuffs decidedly unusual at $25.

Of uncut belivia, velour and warm, soft coatings. A
great many are in the fashionable shades of Avoed brown
and Malay, ethers in navy and Sorrento blues.

One model, without fur, has a threw scarf.
Anether, Avith fur cellar and cuffs, has the A'ery new

blouse back.
Then there are coats with loose, rippling backs, Man-

darin sleeves, or with panels of embroidery the
sleeves and the sides of the coat.

Alse some .smart pole coats, lined with silk.
Ifs a geed collection of new Winter coats

for women of all types and ages.

At te
there are luxurious coats with deep cellars of Australian opossum,
nutria, taupe wolf, mole and raccoon.

Handsome wraps, capes and coats of beautiful soft materials
nre deeply cellared with fur and often elaborately embroidered.
$65 te $150.

Inexpensive Jersey Frecks
Youthful and Charming

Fer Women and Yeung Women
One and two picce dresses are made in the very popular Peter

Pan style with cellar and cuffs of linen or leather. Seme have pleated
skirts, ethers are in slip-e- n style. In navy, brown, henna, Copenhagen,
taupe, tan and a few heather mixtures.

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $10.75 and $15 sizes for young women.

Velveteen Frecks, $12
Made in the snme youthful two-piec- e style with a Peter Pan

cellar and pipings of white leather. In navy or black.
(Market)

800 W

Children's

emei

REAL

$58.30

i's
$7.50, $10 and $15

An important group of cloth dresses of serge, tricetine,
Peiret twill, velour and some silk dresses of crepe de chine
and Canten crepe. They are made in mere than thirty dif-
ferent ways and every dress is marked at a special price.

Among them are practical everyday dresses for school
or business; dresses for shopping and pretty frocks for
afternoon Avear.

Beads, braid, embroidery and contrasting bandings are
the principal trimming.

Sizes 16, 18 te 40.

A New Canten Crepe Freck With an
Overbleuse, $16.75

The frock is of navy blue, the sleeves of henna Georgette and
the embroidery, which forms a very wide band en the chemise ever-blous- e,

is done in gray and henna silk. It'3 a most unusual and pic-
turesque frock.

(Market)

Unusually Heavy Crepe de Chine in
These New Blouses, $5.85

AVhite, flesh and navy blue, all made of crepe de chine in a quulitv
that we haven't scen in many a day. They have tiny frills mound
the cellar, cuffs and down the front.

Twe attractive Peter Pan styles in flesh pink and white; two
Peter Pnn and one roll cellar style in navy blue.

(Market)

French Veilings Decidedly Smart and
65c

Very fine mesh with tiny chenille dots may be had in black, brown,
navy, taupe and twelve or fifteen combinations of colors. Fer example,
Copenhagen and navy blue, cherry and navy, black and white, flesh
and white and many ethers.

Charming Made Veils, $1 te $3.50
Fashion's latest ideas in the square or oblong cils that women

want new. Black, brown, taupe and navy.
(Cmtrnl)

Gingham Heuse $2
In the comfortable one-piec- e style called Hillie Burke bv mnnv

women. These are in plain 'pink or blue or two-ton- e stripes and
plaids, the latter with embroidered white cellars

Taupe Dyed
Excepti

.ii

kn Mmx Ad

te
te

Presses Specia

Only

Dresses,
in

(Centrnl)

Marmet Coats
al at

trimming

wonderfully

$39

Yard

$$0
Wanamakcr's Down Stans Stere Puis ate se

ically GOOD that everybody is talking about
them. The pelts arc most carefully selected and
the linings nnd ether details entirely cencct.
Furs that a woman can be proud of!

Seft, dark, warm taupe marmot fur coats that
are thirty-si- x inches long and wonderfully geed
looking, as the picture shows, are new this week-
end at eighty dollars.

Ncarseal (dyed ceney) coats are 10 inches
long at ninety dellnrs nnd such plain wrnp
have a very nice distinction.

Comfortable pony coats are amazingly soft
and-ligh- t weight at ?65; tiinimed with raccoon or
Australian opossum they are 00 and with cellar
and cuffs of ski.nk, $125.

Becoming seal-dye- d ceiuv coats w.th skunk
cellars and cuffs are $105 and with gray squirrel
or beaver, $185.

Sports coats of natural muakrat made up of
beautifully worked skins are $i:ie.

Fex Animal Scarfs, $25 te $40
Taupe and brown fox double fur scarfs are

the smart new fashion of the siasen. Thev are
particularly geed at the prices.

Other Animal Scarfs
$7.50 te $37.50

Natural opossum, $7.50 te $1."
Fitch, $12.50 te $30.
Natural squirrel, $13.50 and $20.
Stene marten, $16.50 te $35.
unum marten, $37.50.

l&szfesr &i oil
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$25 V djlk Utfjft

$18.
raglan

inverted pleat down
(Marltet)

"Brr! Overcoat!
'But, James, can't wear that old one! You said last year that you would
get this year J"
Hew many men put off getting overcoats until this year wisely, toe, for ovei-ce- at

prices surely down and materials are better. We're proud of Wana-mak- er

quality
All-We- el Overcoats at te $38.50

They're coats for regular man, as men say! Goed-lookin- g, warm ulster-ette- s,

half belted or have belts all the way around. Every one is double-breaste- d

and convertible cellar. The all-wo- ol materials mean warmth Avitheut toe much
Seme plaid backs them !

All- - Weel Winter Suits Special at $20 and $34.50
Sizes 34 te 42 in two groups of suits that will repay investigation.

suits are well-tailor- ed cheviets in conservative and semi-conservati- ve styles.

With Twe Pair of Trousers at $34.50
Oxford grays all the staple colors in suits that will give long and satisfac-

tory wear. It's almost like putting money in the bank te get of these suits!
Remember, every thread is pure wool and the tailoring is the stuff."

Men's 80-Cou- nt Percale
Shirts, $1.50

Ecry man wants geed-lookin- g striped
shirts will want te thci'c. AA'anamaker qual-
ity is evident in both material and making. Black,
blue, green, lavender brown stripes various
widths.
Remarkable 35c Neckties, Sir

in geed-lookin- g

figures. Made excellent silks and mix-
tures man can see that at glance.

Cf fl.

Oppe i

Gayly Beceming: Hats
$2, $3.50, $3.85

vrttable medley of pretty
bright colors! Duvetyn. velvet
and tclt; large, small and medi-
um styles, trimmed wuh wooden
beads, frathers, lacquered ribbon,
imitation jet and novelties.

SumpUs new much lower in
price fortunate special
put chase.
Strap-Wri- st Capeilcin Gloves

j $2.25
Ne style ii se popular, for

these gloves are heavy enough te
be comfortable enough
te protect wrists from Winter
winds.

Washable enpeskm. eutscam-sew- n

with embroidered backs ; tan
and brown.

Women's Kid skin Gloves
$1.75

gloves, with eersewu
PaiU-pei- nt backs, in

brown, black, white and

Women's Chamois Lisle
Gloves, 50c

Imported gloves of tlu.-- cvv
geed quality chamois lisle. 2- -
clasp style with tpiai point
stitched backs, in bcufi, btewn,
white, gray.

Women's All-Sil- k Stecking3
$2.25

A'ery slight iircgulfti Hit in the
weaving force us te call them
"seconds" and Fell tht-- away
under the price of "rirus" of the

mnkc. Black and colors in
all regular sizes. All silk fiem
tee te top.

Made Veils, 55c
Chenille dot"., ele' dots, silk

embroidery or silk fnnge made
up in many different nit she offer
one et the most attract i"t celkc- -
tiens we hae seen I' yards
long. lengths of meh veil- -

ing, 1 yards, also

Flowered Flannelet
Bloemers, 50c

Ii nK ones witn blui fewei ,

finished with blue Miu'lm g. .Iu-- t
one-thir- d Inst enr prne

East Aisle
Women' Corsets Lew-Price- d

at $1
Ckarawaj of eui broken j . ,

in girdles, topless, medium and
well-bone- d corsets in ceutil or
cotton brocade

CrS Jik
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$25 pe
Pole Coats, 75 and $20

Beth snorts lencth and lined throughout with
$18.75 coat shoulders; $20 has regulation tailored

shoulders and the back.
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Men's Special Half Hese
Silk-and-wo- ol mixtures, 85c pair.
All-wo- ol full-fashion- hose, 85c pair.
Fiber and wool mixtures, 65c pair.

"Seconds," but one must leek hard te find the
imperfections. All in geed-lookin- g brown, blue,
green and gray heather mixtures. Every man
Mho need warme.' hilf-lies- e will compliment
himself en a geed "buy" if he gets these.

M. iillre. Market )

:

Charm of Coler and Line in
New $5 Hats

cUe, tiinil.wis and felts all thiee kinds of hats aie heie and
the aricty of shapes and trimmings i. piaeticnlly unlimited.

Fawn, nay, sun let, bee h blown, rose, geld, black, bluea and
all tl.e season's faxeicd color tone-- , are cbamungly reniesented.

Weel embroider, centinsting velvet, featheis, ribbon, dangling
ernan-ent- s and metal Inecide aic a.l nr be seen among the trimming.

j
Surel eery t pc f bat i lepras -- luecl. 5 can seldom pieeiire

meie btvuningiKSa. smuitncss and ie.il quality in a hat'
Girls' Beaver Hats, $3 te $6

i lioe.i biavii hats l'u- - girls of e" iais up te inN m tni-- teens
U'-- ( m bl.uk, blown, bia r and blue

i Mnrl..'l

; Women's Fine Sample Suits
$38.50 $47.50

1 no nnest and most beautifu1 suits wc hae i r Kid u anjthmg
like thebi price-- . I l,e , of .oft duet de Iim.k, v,d..ur and illamadoth, many with cellars f nutna, tal-de- d i one In A
ei.wsm and beav i ,

. The a, m h, w n, . emdee, '. ta p,. ami Sorr"nte!
Sles 1(! :mil I i T. "s! Ill .,.,.1 i i. . i,

M i

...., ,.., Jt., ., ,, ,( ,,, a,, lll(l u l0s ,

M.irli. .

Women's Weel Sweaters
Tuxedo Ceat Style, $3.50

V style that . equall lei '.omen eun, wen.u. eismoel girU. All-woo- l, seu and warm a.ei in pr u.v fancy stitch
effect. All sues, in plain biewn, buff, hunt., i..i" m.. iv'lm,

Harding blue, tomato, jade, peacock and pmn with vbit-tuxe- de

cellar

Sports Scarfs of Imported Mohair, $5. 75
Tli kuim are bcautie-- ! Ot that m,U, Mky nlpaia wool

in tin. eamelVliau color that i .e mti.-l-
, asked f.,r in scarfs.

ItJxGb inches, niiely fringed.
(( limtmit i
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